[Formation of erythroid colonies of bone marrow cells and their sensitivity to erythropoietin (EP) (in vitro) in piglets during the early postnatal period].
Collected at the first hours (0, 6, 12, 24, 48) and days (3 and 5) of piglets life bone marrow was cultured (in vitro) during 48 and 72 hours in order to assess the efficiency of development and ability of isolated marrow cells to form erythroid colonies (CFU-E-Colony Forming Unit) and also to examine the erythroidal sensitivity to Ep addition. It was found that bone marrow of new born piglets shows high ability to form erythroid colonies (CFU-E), but low sensitivity to Ep (erythropoietin). The limited efficiency to form immature erythroid colonies following 12h as well as matured ones after 24h, has been also shown. Observed changes could be caused by the limited erythroidal cells sensitivity to Ep.